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i2 B have said our sa-, It but remains for us now
\Ate make aur bow, step down and out. \Ve

entered upon our duties 'vith omiineuR fears anLd
dire forebe9rings of what înigcht happosi to u-- inox-
p ýrienoed, but we have met with a kind an-d indulgent
publie, have recoived fiattering notices and we retire
trusti-àsg that aveu though 've have worked no radical
change in coleage journalismn ve have iot gone back-
ward. No fears for the future invade the privaoy of
thse sanctum as excellont men lhave been eloeted for
the coming year. We retire vith best 'vishes for our
successors and trust that the ATuss.sum inl its floW
dress 'viii be graciously received.

'9UXI.NG tisa past yoar, ive bave been fortunato
enough ta secure contributions frorn a nsunber
of the graduftos and other friends of Acadia.

Many of these ore now student.- at, foreign colle-es,
and %vo arc pleased te see that their interest inl Our
welfaro stili continucs Othiers ara itctivelï engag.d

No. S.

in professions and their assistance and syînpatby is
rspecially prized. W'e feel grateful te all contributors,
tO the ATHME.sUbî, tor, se generously assisting us ini
providing m-atorial for Our readers.

O7R soma time a change lias becu in contemplation
.Yin the general management of the ATnra.:.uu.
It wvas found impracticable te de se during the

college year that has just closed, but tho change wvill
corne jutoe fect with the flrst issue of the comin"
year. In the future, therc shall ho one cditor-in.chief
instead of three men equally responsible as formerly.
The complota staff xvili consist of thse usual number
seleoted froin the classes as before. An important
change will be made in thse inecbanical arrangemuent
and features wvill be introduced, which the editors
believe 'viii udd te the interest of the ATuENmEum
and by ineans of xvhich its constituency 'viii be
euiarged. We 'visi te see Acadia n'el representod
through the ATrnaNenom and while 'vo beieve the
enliege paper should be a student's paper, tise form of
appearance and character of the articles should he
such as wihl corninand the respect and sympathies of
is readers. With such ideas in usind tihe students
have resolved te make even grenter efoerbs than ini the
past te bring the &Tnp,;.mum ta the standard of xvhat
a cleepaper shouid be.

THE iiew Seminary Building, by June, bas assuimed
quite a presentable appearauce. Many of tihe
friends vidting Acadia during commîencemnent

week teck, advantage of the opportunity of inspecting
the interior of the structure, and expressed thons-
selves n'ell~ea vith, its appearauce even at itz
p'-csnt -stage of completion. Thzi building 'viii bo
completedl an-d ready for tiso at tise epening of the
wýhoo1 in September. Se beautifuily situatedl with
its fine vian' and pleasant snrroundings it is n'el
adapted te thse grwing needa of the Semiuary.

.&nother newv building 'vill soon bo added te the
nuniber whicb already adern aur groituds. Thse
fouridatien ef the Manual Training Building bas been
laid, and the work ef erection is non' goiég on. A
teacher lias beers sectired and the departasent 'viii he
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in oppration the corning ivinter. Connccted as it is
wvitlî Horton Collegiate ilcadeîfly it wl greatly add
to, the usefulness of that institution as a practical
training school for boys.

2)TE regret that reporte of several pleasant events
UÀ are crowdcd ont of thîs issue. Amnong which

mîight bc mentioned thes interesting lecture by
Prof. MacMeban, of Dalhouitie, the plealsant recitals
given by tho pupils of Mies B3rown and those of Miss
Wallace, and also ý;h e njoyablo entertainnnt givon
by Mr. H. N. Shaw to bis tuany friends on Tuesday
ovening of commenco'înent woek ; ail of which events
will long bo remernboed by those 'who had thes
pleasuro of attending.

XHORTON ACADIEftY.

Tho closing exorcises of Horton Acadenmy took
place on tirs afterncon of Wodnosday, Juno mls. The
day wns fine aud a largo audience greoted tho appear.
anco of the graduating class. The proccedings
throughout wore interesting, and a fitting clo.se to, a
successful yoars wvork. The clas of '92 nunibers
twenty-seven, of whom nineteen have compluted the
prescribed course, and received diplomas of gradua-
tion. The programmue %vas as follows:

Pîtocv.ssîIONAL-." Grand Germen Mare,
MISS .LLIÂS SHAW.

PRAYEP.

JVOUlcnhaîîpe.

POLACCA BRtILLA'rg 01-. 72,.. .. . .. Weber.
Miss EnIraT KSîîcsrSAID.

1. Ezssy-"« Comniorco oi N. S.'"
RuPsiRT E. STxvr.as, Port «Williamns, IÇ. S.

2. ESSA-" Indians of N. 8."

.&DONIRAM 3. ARcIIIDALD, Wolrville, N. S.
3. Essxv-* Ielctricity,"

HÂ&RMr PuRnY, Amherst, N. S.
4. EssAr-"« Example vs. Proccpt"

EDNVARD A. McPîîss, Long Crock, P. E. 1.
D)usvr-" Drift MyDlark," .- - .en

MISSES SAIJm>51W AND MOeUuuî...
5. EssA' -"1 Sir John A. Macdonald,"

Fnanxc Fzxwiex, l3onier, Montana.
6. Esa.vr-" Pleasure,"

110WAID MOFF&TT, Amheirst I. S.
7. EssAr-"« Groat Conflagrations,"

WiVLroRD Dioca, W1indsor, N. S.
8. EsAY-"Juage J. W. Jëhn ston,

WILLIAR BP.ZANS0N, Euglish Corner. Halifax Co., N. S.
Au Miî......... . ... .

.Miss KATit Nuilr.

1). E&Y'i-"Chianci Stuanrt Parnell,"
7.itcy PiXbF., Aitilirst, X. S.

10. Ess>.-« Tito Russian,"
CUiAItLxs D. Mloitsi, Sandy Cuve, NZ. S.

HowAitD Wii«, Cloinentsvale, e. S.
1. ESSA-" The Great Pyrinii,"

Acpvr.n Il. Rooasus, Attiltçst N. S.
MIUS1a BY MALE QUARTIrI.

î3 au- City and Country Lifu."
Howànoti Yousu, Lovor Granville, N. S.

14. EssAr-"1 Lord Clive,"
WiLLAm Co,;aAD, Spry Harbour, N. S.

15. Ess&-" The Idoal Studeut;"
Miss- blATIILDA STEVENS, Newport, N. S.

16. EssAY-" Glaciers,'*
EAiiLE Buttoas, Wolfvillo, N. S.

17. EbsAr-1- Tho Chines Problom,"
CLIF.Poi&D Tuom, Kingston, N. S.

SOLO-"l Margory Daw,
Misas FLORF1O5 M1. SIIAND, Windsor. N. S.

18. EsSAY-" The Consus cf 1891,"
ERNmas HAvYcOci, Westport, N. S.

19. E$8.A-" Julius C=eur,"'
B3LAIR DAMiN, Sandy Covo, N. S.

20. EssA-"' WOifVillo,"'
Iliss ELLA NVALLACE, Wolrvilo, N. S.

21. EsSA-"1 Novola,"t
FIRDKRICK B. SOHUIcMAN, Truro, N. S.

22. ESSA-"' }Ianibal,"
SAitu&L T. Kîso, St. John, N. B.

23. EssA-" I Lite."
Joite C. WEsT, Ilorristown, N. S.

24. EssAY-"1 True Groatocas,"
Miss Ilîaaîa Bitowt, Wollvillo, N. S.

PitrszNTATiox or DiPLOXAU.

ADDUESSES.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

lWoolf.

Miss Brown and Mlessrs. Stevens, Mcphce, I3ezan.
soit, Rogers> and Tufts, delivered their essaya, which>
without exception, wvere carefully written and reflocted
credit both opon their authors ana tire Euglish
instructor o'f tho Academy.

-Mr. Stovens spoke of the great natui advantages
for trade wvhich Nova Scotia poss-esses, and the rapid
growth of her export trade during the last decade.

Mr. McPhsce took for his text, Il'Exanlple is better
than précept » and thoroughly rnaintained its truth.

Man is genorally tuoro proneto-iniitate tbanto obey."
A brie£ sketch of the life of J. W. Johnston was

prestint by M4r. Pezanson, wvho lold how .&cadia was
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indebted to the Judgo throughi whose efforts lier
first char-ter was secured.

Mr. Rogers' description of tho Great Pyramnid wvas
very interesting, and lie reeeived tho closest attention
of his audience.

Mr. Tufts made a very clear presontation of the
ûvils of Chinoso immigration ; and considered it iim-
portant that Canadiens should crirefutty study this
question and profit hy the experience of the United
States, as thoy wiIl doubtless have to tu.k action in
this mattor theniselves in the near future.

In a carefully prepared and ivell delivered essay,
Miss Brown rightly coîîtended that one need not ho
famous in order to ho truly great, but that- true
greatness is to, be found in ail grades of Society and
ail occupations of life.

This comploting tie selection of essays to, ho deliv-
creil, the diplomas veo then presentod by Dr. E. M *
Saunders, wvho briefly addressed the class. Excellent
music was furnishcd by the Semninary and College
Quartet.

The Acadcxny nover wvas in a more prosperous con-
dition than at presont, and the Matnal Training
School which wvill ho in operation next auturun wvill
niake it tho most deirable school for boys in the
p rovince.

ACADIA SEMlINARY.

The closing of the Soniinary, as in piovio)US Yeats,
drew its usual largo audience notNvithstanding the
sinall adînittanco fée w'nich was chargcd. A-delightful
avening and the invariable bigh order of the enter-
tainnient givon on these occasions induced so, iany
to wend tlîeir way in th-as direction tijat long .befort)
the tume for cenieîio,cin.g lad arrived, Collego Hall
was filled te overfiowilig. Net long after Misses
Burns and Chute took scate nt tho piano and begon
the Plrocessional March, ail eycs wore turned towards
the east door and reraained for several minutes fixed
in'/ that direction as if hoid by somne irresistible power
upon teachers and studente as they took their respc.
tive seats. And indecd wortlîy wcre they of tho
attention and admiration o! ail, for seldoinis a more
attractive and pleas-ng spectacle presntea to, a Wolf-
ville audience than upwvards o! 114ty youîng ladies
neatly attired in wvhite and gracefully marcbing with
steady stop te the places rescrvcd for theni in the

niain body' of tho Hall. Miss Graves, the Principal,
ewing te illîness wvas net able to taire ber accustonicd
seat on the platforni with the reet of tho tcaching
staff,~ a faot which occasioned nxuch regret. The plat-
fornà decorations wvere of a meet bccoming claracter,
and their neat and beautiful arrangemient evinccd tho
tasteful care of lb-.dies' ielicato and enchanting touch.

Dr. Sawyer, who haed taken a scat on tho platforisi,
callod upon Rov. Mr. McEwen te oflfor prayer, and
thec followving programme ;vas presentod :

1. VOCAL Tie-" Lift Thine Eycs," - . àleiidel&ç.ohi.
Misss SU.nEMRFID, Sii&sx,, EAToN, S-rzvÀnl',

2. Ese&-"l Royal Taombs,"
Amoyx A. Bismor, Grcninhr, N. S.

3. PIANO SOLO-RûndO Brilliantc, Op. 62, . .IVder.

4. Ess.àx-" Tho Poots Laurcato et England,"
IADFlL V. JONFns, IWolfVille, N. S.

b. E-ssxr-" Tomporanco Education ini tho Public Scheeol,»
E. blALUD FiliZZLy, Maban, C. B.

6. SOLe-«" (a.) "Margarita, - - Jf'eyer.Helmiind.
(b.) "Maidon's Song," . )Jeycr.Hedmind.

EmmA Turrait KNowLY-s.

7. Ess...-" Tho Violin and its Masters,"
MARY H. FITCH, WoltvI10o N. S.

8. P.,ANo-Sonats, Op. 26, (Andante c<'n Variazoni),
EDITIL A. KIPnsre&. Reelhove,.

9. EuAs&-"Les Victimes royales de la Bsevoluti')n francaiso,"
ANmz M. FitEEzE, Penobsquiis, N. B.

10. Sor.o-"' My Mether Bids me ]3ind my Hair," - Hacydn.
MIARY A. WHîITE.

Il. FîsY-1 Night unto Night Slîowoth Knowlcdge,"
HELEIrA RewvsE, Southampton, N. B.

12. EsA- loeyin Literaturo and in Art,"
E»NA ConusiNe, Chogoggin, N. S.

13. VioLiN SoLo-(a.) "Pctit Divertissement," -Danda.

<b.) "«Schlutmerlicd," .4Lir

MAtY si. FIvc11.

14. QU.£Tns-r-(a.) "01,1 German Siieplerd Song," Kieud-.
(b.) "The Cuckoo," - - - iaig.

MISSmL SAUNDF.RS, STEWART. WALLACE, CIINý;NNOiAM.
15. ESSAY, ITH VALsDcot-" Menta] Currents,"

LitA M. BzniAmiN, Gaspereau, N. S.

P.stnzsTATîoii oF DjiPOMAs.

ADDRES5ES.

GOD-SAVE THE QtTEEN.

The first speaker, Miss Bishop, epoke of art in its
relation te, man and nature; and by a cursory glance
through the tonîbs of the ancients showvcd its display
in ovory ]and. After passing through several.eminent
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tombs of olden coutitrips, especially those af Egypt
and( Gireece, site dwelt for it short tinie on te abode
of aur owvn past inonarchis anîd statcsicxt, XVestmiins-
ter Abbcy. Clcar deiivery and r-rapltic yet bni
description woe pronsinettt characteristics.

Miss Joncs said that pontry 'vas not tho outcomne of
any morcenary incentive, but a more spontaneous
outfloîv of tho inivard sou). This ivas 'oflovcd hy a
short description of variaus poets laurcato and their
artful miaster-pieces. Uer cssay showcd careful study
and had a pleasing eoeect.

Miss Frizzle briefly depicted in glowing terms the
evils connected 'vith intemiperance. Theso have beeni
greatly lesseined, and can furthcr be, by instruction
in flhe public schoals. Especial mention wvas made of
Mrs. Hunt and her recent wvork. On descending
froin the platform, Miss *Frizzie wvas presented wvitli a
handsome bouquet.

It was soon evide.nt that Miss Fitch had a subject
in wvhicli site fttirly rejoiced. After speakingy briefly
af the office ànd nature af music and especially that
ai the violin, site dwelt for sante tume upon the violin
as a musical insi tinent and sanie of its nîost noted
masters. Site ex) ibited a diction pure and polished.
Thaughts in themsèlves tnost beautiful and poctie
wvcre rendered more pleasing by vivid wvord painting
and inagery of expression wvhich frequently led lber
lietrers inta the region ai the sublime.

Miss Freeze spoke îvith a clear and distinct voice.
lier essay wvas sa artistically composed and eiogantly
delivercd that a niost pleasing impressi3n ivas leik.
As for the subject matter aur reporter fails ta recol.
lcct any of the leadixtg points. (Thto subjeet niatter
was in French.)

Miss Corning next advanced. Sho spoke ai allegory
as ant important element iii literature. Synîbolismn in
artwîhielh is equivalent ta allegory iii literature is ai
equal importance in its own sphecre. Site shawcd a
thorough interest in lier subject and much careful
study. Her langruage wvas pure, and thoughts; ire.
qucntly tended tovards a poeticai nature.

The last speaker, Miss Benjamin, likened montal
currents ta nature's irresistible watery torrents, unable
ta lie originated or stoppecl by human power, but
capable ai being turncd in different directions. To
titis quality is due the ail important ability ai man
to concentrato the ivili an ana subject. The valedici
tory wvas short but appropriate. Miss Benjamux\ had

an easy conimand ai language, whlich abounded in
rich and glowing thoughts.

The music maintained its u ual higli standlard ai
exceilency, reflecting much creài l. upon the perforniers.
Miss Fitch, who, as a violinist nover fails ta eliit
admirationt, rendered iter parts in a laudabie mnanner.
Miss Kairstead displayed rare ability at the piano,
bath as accompanist and soloist. Mi5sse3 White and
Knowvles did themselves credit as vocal soloists and
receiveÙ hearty applause. Tht, othor performier,3 id
excellent and praisewortity wvork.

Dr. Sawyer with a iewv fitting reniarks presented
the dipiamas, and in a short speech painted out tite
many difficîtitie-s under wvlicii students as wvell as
teachers had laboured during the past year. Next
year many ai these difficulties li lie obviated as the
newv part wvill be ready for occupants by tia epening
ai tua terni, thus making Aequitte space for the yeariy
increasc iii the number ai st-idents. The hour aiready
being late no addresses Nvere callcd for, and ail went
liante feeling that aur sistor institution. is in a pros.
perous and flourishing condition, and Nvo1l wvertIy of
aur iiest commnendation.

UNIVE RSITY COMM!tENCEMENT.

Nature bestowed her brightest smilcs upon the class
of '02 on the occasion ai their graduation day. Cern.
mencemnent marning opened withi the finest of Wolf-
viile's fine weather. Between ten nd eleven a gala
throng of those who do honor ta Acadia's naine kept
ascendieg the hli ta the white2ialis, whence a class of
twenty.six was that day *to bie sent forth into the
world. Jubilee Hall was filledl to its9 utnxost capacity
when tho gavernors, alumni, faculty and students
entered in procession.

.After pra.yers tho fahlowing pr~ogramme of orations
and music was presented, only tiiese erations marked
with an asterisk beiug delivered :

* The JEsthectie Sonseo f the Grcok,"
G. EnaxsT CiÎipmÂN, Tuppcrvilie, N. .

"Tito Problcm of Eicctricity,'
HoNWAuD S. Ross, Northî Syndey, N. S.

Party Govcrnmetit,"
JouN~ L. CBRUILL, Lockcport, N. S.

<Inductive.Study of Fol.Lorc,"
MV'z-AÀn L. &P.CIIALD, WalfvIio, N. S.

Inecaso o>f Popular Influenice in British Govornment,"
ÀaiTnitU F. NEwcoitu., Wtvaiiie, N. S.

* Roman Imperialisto,"
AsA J. OntocrE7i,, Ilopawcll, N. S.
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Canadian Litoraiturc,"
A. MIORAN IIE31à[EON, WO]fviIIO, N. S.

'"Education and Religi :n,'

Joiiw.& B. GÀNso, Collinsa, N. B.

"Colt sud Teuton Conipated,"
pitr» E. Ruoi., Cillibentapoît, N. S.

VieTh New WVay to the0 Orient,"
AVAILD VJ. P1\1:, WOVlfvle, N. S.

31achinrv~ and Labor,"
C. En»oIL Clrr'.%rAN, wolfvillo, N. S.

"Law as an Educator,"D
Hp..ity B. Heoao, Yarmouth, N. S.

Etch/'utru.

* ~ 12A ( ThoIstinor,' 'I'orbroo<, N. S.

* Amity of Nation ,ana Tarifr wars,",

Avsîhv A. SIIÂW, Berwickc, N. S.
"Contributions or the French to Science,"

WVrnrrrsu. H. SrAîrrîxrri, WVolfville, N. S.
* Charles Hladdon Spurgeon,'"

WELSLEv T. STAcKiznom, Bloonmfield, N. B.
COjLEGP Qu&iLtErT-" Dun and Groy," - . artîd.

"The Lat.in Race in Soutb Antorica,"
AUiteiiiiALD R. Ti-xoLII., Sackville, N. B.

Thoe Partition of Africa,"
CriAimma T. liî.sY, Lawrcncorown, N. S.

*"Literaturo a Test of Civilization),"
CuINtras E. SILA3AN, WoVlfVillr N. S.

"Oceuit Moentai Influences',
OuED P. Goimcrrar, Melvcrtn Squrer, N. S.

PJrysical Training for tho Collego Studlett,"
FuRan E. Cox, Arouport, N. S.

A Qu.;rtor of a Cestury of Canaditn Confedertioe',
OwpN N. Ciiii.NiAN, Berwick, N. S.

The Deibt of thre %%re'rt te thre Est,"
GEolio E. lliooxss, XVolfvillo, N. S.

* justico Aocording to Spencer and Plato,"
M. IIADo MLEAX;, Wolfvillo, N. S.

* Tho Seat of Law.'!
FRtÂmc A. STAIIUtATr, WOItVii1, N. S.

Dusr-"« Hope Boyrrnd," - -

IMjss8. Wurr»)DEN AND SIIA.i~v

- Ih ie.

The orations were of a high erder and thecir inherent
merit was enhanced by excellent delivcry, there heing
almost ne prernpting done. Mr'. Obipiuan sbowed
great flov c f language as well as good tbought. £Mr.
Shaw covered the groutnd of bis subject breadly and
bis superior miner of de'ivery served te inipress the
truths taught, :,'. Stackbouse exhibiteil energy and
purpose both in his stylo of writing and in bis
delivery. Mr. McLean's gracef ul perio)ds and inelody
of language could, nlot ho liampered even by bis
didactic subject. Mr'. Starratt displaye'J spledid abil-

ity as a rcasoner and1 thinket' and his climax %vas
grand. Mr. Crockiet lia.-111 'lis subject inl aL c-lar,
straiglitforwarà way, talculated te i)loîise as wol! ns
convince. M~r. N'evcoxuho di3played case aind por-
spicuity ini bis treatinent of bis thene. Mr. Ganong

Igave expression te lofty sentimient and clothed it in
fitting garb. Mr. Pitice ini bis resonant voice extolled
CauadW's great railvaýr. Nlr. Croembie gave evidence
of considerable wit in bis essay. Mr. Seai in a
truc literary style declainied concerning literature.

Honor certificates wvore theu prcsentcd te tho eo1-
lowing:

G. E. Chi pînan, '02, (Jlassics.
M. H. MeLean, '92, do.
C. H. Scarnan, '9, political Econorny.
S. J. Case, '93, Clasqics.
Clifford Jones, 03, do.lasi

E. H. Niehiols, 'WX, do.
Miss M. INcLean, '03, French and Gertanan.
Miss A. Meen 0, do.

AE.Dnop, '0, History.
H. ilne Daisn, '04 , do.
luiss A. 1 op,'04, do.

V.T. St.chue '92, Diploine. fer course ini
Elocution.

Tie conferring ef degrees follo'ved. la addition te
the twenty-llve whose naines appear ini the pro-
gramme, E. H. Borden, of Truro, ieceived the degree
of B. A. M-- Borden was a meniber of the class of
'91, bttdid n.t take bis 'legree until this year. Ho is
the flrst colored nman to pass frein Acadia's ha%. The
degree of M. A. in cotitrse was conferred upon Rov.
Sydney Welton, F. Bl. Smxith, and Miss Alice Fitch.
Miss riitch is the first lady te receive thu degree froni
Acadia. The degee of D. D. wvas conferred upon
11ev. C. H. Corey, of Richmnond Institute, and 1ev.
J. C. Morse, of Digby.

A very pleasant feature of the exercise' nlot men-
tioned in the programme was the tinveiling of a
portrait of Dr. Sawyer, prectedl by the graduating
class te the board of governors. Rev. Mr. Cehoon at
the opening of Îhe exercises puhlicly thanked th.
class in Sebalf ef the governors for this expression« cf
their esteeni. The portrait was thon unveiled amid
leud applause. Thc painting wvas hung hip ust above
the contre of the platforim. It is a very fina and
accurate one, executed in eusq by Barrett, ef Halifax.

De. Sawyor in addressing the graduating class
thanked theni mobt sincerely for the expresàion tboy
bauiinade cf their regaird for hir. Ho spoke feelingly
of the relations whicb bad existed betwcen the class
and hirnself during their four years sojourn together,
and hoe concluded bis remarks with a few fittirig words
of advice te direct thoîn in their life work.

Addresses full of interest wcre aise delivered by
Judgo Grahani, of Halifax, and Dr. Bum, of Newton,
and the excrcise-s conchrded wvith the national antheni
and the beneiition.
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A CLASS-T[ME AT EDINBURGH.

Once, lGoly and extra.miural, tho Kirk o' Field,
wvhero Darnley lodged te B twell ; now, in tho very
'.aidst of the turinoil of the streets, a pile of high
stone buildings, massive, rectangular, -the City'e
University 1 0f gray eandstone, vonerablo and aus-
tore, a t3ritable John Knox in architecture, its visage
a perpetual glonnm 1 Noisy thoroughifares flank it
familiarly about; it comimande nothing of situation;
yet its presence is always sivý-ular, inipressive,
academia. The silence of tlire6 hundred years dvolls
witbin the spacious quadrangle; only tiie plash of
main from the gargoyles, or the twittec o! buldinig
spa?-rows. The com mon ciamor of trafllc forever
assaiîs it,-tho ebb and flow of tho growing tinies;-
yet its dominion romains sulent, impassive, strong-
an oId Quaker fallen aniong thieves.

Blut tlîe ««Old ]liiilditig," as it is ciilled, lias a lifo
and a tuninit of its own. A many-legged, noisy-
lungea bein-' that unhesitatingly invades the very
eanctity of its presence, clattors about the quadranglo,
nouit-is do'vn the long corridors, or carves its îarne
on Lbo back farns of tha sepuichral class.rooms. A
noisy, restlcss, ever-ai!tiing care to the scrupulous
and exacting oid Il iter; " an offepring that num-
bers some five thoueand stronig; her "«boys," that
oniy Time shall soddon and subdue!

The winter nîorniug breaks siowiy ovor tho old
"Grey City,-the relentiess r.ai, the feoble gris-jets.

Erat winds ravage the naked streets The cold of the
North Sea je raw about one's cars.

Dark, formidable and forbidding stands the old
"University," iLs hugo gateways adrip with the

driving rain The quadrangle is wot, omrpty and
cheerless, as it buffets, forward and back, the invading
elemients. Dejected janitors ecuttle aslant rainswvcpt
epaces, or lurk in shelterod corners, Scottish and taci-
turn. Slo'viy the gilded hands of the mindful cdock
rcach round near tho hour of nine,-that %cholaqtie
starting-post. And now in through the gatoways
labor sundry sorry and rubber-clad figures, here Ringly,
and thero in groups; these shiver quickly aiong the
stone balconies, and disappear, within the dark portais
of the L-ciiere Theatre, beyond. As the minutes

lessoni tho throng thi ikels ; ite specd iincreaser,; tilI.
a. te stroko of inoi is thoe nearly a ton.eecond
burst of fiying M,îckintolit and Glongarry.

Within, the amphith,,ýcrc rapidly fille ; tien rit ing
uponl tier, face added to face, iier and higlier, in
the gas.light. Verily a motley assemblage of Jow
and Gentile, gatbered froin the earth's four corners ;
First yeaî's mon thoy are, and thoir spiritseoxuberant.
The clamor thoy rmise is treinendous. Head.gcar
falcan awvry, twvisecd round or tilted back for greaten
freeaoni, lands soniething of the picturesqne te the
confusion. The perfect case of tho Ilpenfornmers"» is
refreshing!

Of "lchalling " there is little ; thea truc Scout iraver
"9chaffs." Hie jokes are sparso; hungry and Lunecal
things. His one aim and ambition ie to inake a rcw.
This lio toes in a serious, _,olid, so.ntuch-by-thco-yard
sort of wvay, bis face as long as Leitli Walk. Eachi
mari on bis arrivaI, grasps by the nether end hie
faithful stirk, and proccede in systematie fashion te
beimbor his sharo of tho floor or form juet in front.
These sticks are he epeciuil pride cf the first yoar's
mca ; and thein sizo would put te sh. me ar.y Gaspo.
reaux cord-wood.

The noise soon waxes hideous. Those wvhose arme
have grown weak in the service use thein feet. Tho
-)ult ie quite thea saine. Sean, front a. far cerner-

somaeonthusiast essaye a solo. IlClementine"» and
IlOld Hundrecl ' are the prime favorites. According
as the fancy Uakos, the singer je either proaîptly hors
de combat, or hie effort is approveà and geLs emphasis,
growvs multifanioue, horrible. Ofton, howcven, the
"favorites " are started together ; odds even. Then

the pandemonium gete divided. Oh \divisionl 1 Oh
strengtli 1 for the turmoi. is simpiy redoubied. The
respective partisane lock in a deafcning struggle !
now the chances favor IlOld Hundred ;" again "Ile-
mentino"» pulls te thu front. At exactly fivo minutes
after the stroke of the heur the Profeser makes hie
appearance; the regulation, fnoek coat and skull cap.
His qntrance marks an armistice in proceedings, and
is invariab]y greeted witli a rival, wind-brokeni eheor.
rulaither achievemeut le reluctantly relinquished. Off
corne the hate; out corne the ports and note-books.
Gradually is heard the flutter of note-books and station-
ery, disturbed only by voiloyed crics of Il at 1" aimed
rit sonie luckless wiglit who has forgotten te uncover.
The little, conveational cough; thon, "Gentlemen,
wvo resumea this niorning" the Lecture lias begun.
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For ilho iext fiix,,-ive minu tes theore fol!nw i breatli.
less scrattchI anti serttitiblý tif ter tluiX Professor, through
a very wvilderness oÇ woo. GeL down wl:at the man
say, in ;oine way or ether, you muust. "lis iii the ot/her
way cite usually gets it. Oftenl the bare phraseology
is ail one lins to, guide him. Mienî the diffleulties
hecomne supreino; coînparisons. liasty and nunicrous,
are mnade with the iieighibors. 'rhe Professor, spcak-
ing for the niost part ex tempo? , refors, ino% to the
long desk iii front, wealthy of ail apparatus peculiar
te the sutiject, and, now tg the Wall behlind, w1? Jvc
panels are festooned with nuimberless diagramns. In
this way the ground that is covercd is appalling.
PorÇect order obtaitis and1 this, the cardinal recoin-
inondI(ationl of the Lecture systei. Eî'en the' nost
careless recognizo the complote seriousness of the occa-
sion, and scribble as if their lives dopended thereoti.

A con-, rehiensîve digest of the one hu ndred lectures,
whiclh constituto a course in ail the heavier subjects,
is simply invaluiable to the studejit. He -bore hus a
text-book ail bis own - usually intelligible only te
hinsolf - whero no exptirgation is requisite. Ho
sirnpiy makes it a complote "ltransfer" upon bis
cerebral tissue, aud is rew1y to the tune of iirst-class
honors. Many of the nien, wvho Ilpass with distinc-
tioni," have neyer openpà a text-book of oCher thai
thoir own mnking. Ucre, excellence cf scholarship
postu'ates, sololy, a nastery of detail. The printed
texts theuiselves are commnly unsatisfactory ; cuin-
brous creations, that tell tee înuch and seen become
obsolote. Tho "lLectures " exercise te a nicety the
process of exclusion ; indicato to a hair's breadth the
area of the exanintion. As further fact is elicited,
or this hypothesis contravort2d, readily and withi
conveaience, rooni is found for the one, and place
made for the v.ther, within the sheaf of.the Profes-
snr's "lnotes." These "lnotes> are rarely published.
"lThe labolr of beok.xnaking is great," is the plea; its
result, the Professr îveil knows, li bo the emptying
of the back benches of bis ciass-room,-a serieuz sub-
Lraction frein tho ranks of bis Ilyellow boys."

?Jean'vbile, the 'lecture" bas been steadily ia
progresa; the sonorous cadence of the old Scot, and
th"i rapid ply cf "lPFountain " or "lStylograpli." Any
lapsus Ungtue on the part of the Professer is promptiy
folleîved by a una,înimous shufi ;ng cf feet. Thus is iL
that the undergraduate fraternity expresses its dis-

satisfaction. The disturbance is iterated, tili tho
errer is ligiiUÀI'y corr'ectud. Such iia,%ifi.statienas
are about tlîe only synîpathy over established twixt

Iteacher " a.nd Il tauglit." The individuality o! the
"Chair"» rcnrnins forever a seaied bock te the
Il 13enclies." The Il liehes" possess fer the "Chair "
a certain ceîninen persoiality,-thiey ail eovn note-
books aud Srn ho( Ilspun; they mean eniy a certain
mnsure cf gui neas.

But ne"' ns the heur g ~Weil iilghI exhausted tlio
patience of nxany a IbreÀtlc jcistler'a scribe wears thin.
First iindication is a drepping lire cf insulated kickt
seen singles becoe doubles ; aud presently, froni
bethind the aînbush cf bouches, a perfect Vusilade is
epencd upon the Ileticmiy." The Il oieemyj" heowever,
gees do"gedly on ; boids pertiîxacieusly te bis last
minute. The cenflict -Ats desperate ; the issue hangs
deubtful, tili the clok stops iii and decides iL. The
Professer relinquishes bis liold, and under cever of
the grateful intimation, Il Gentlemen, you inay leave
yeur carcîs," makes bis escape.

With a buge sigli cf relief the tircd armi is stretched,
the'crossed leg straightened. Tho "lcardà" are iimrne-
diately fortbconiing ; they are about tlm Iaut thiug
that the "lboys " forget. IlCards are called," quite
at the pteasure ef the Professer, twventy-six tiieus
during the session. Eaeh studeat is requîred tu have
te bis credit a certain proportion cf this number
hefore his attendance 18 recegnized. Te bc present
on ail the Il ard days," and eniy thon, requires nec
littie fcresighit and calculatien.

And iow the iast desire cf the multitude is te, "n#et
out." With card3 between their tetth, and beth
elbows frec, the impatient and vigerous attcînpt to
staipede their more philosophic bretbren. AIl petty
aiiiniosity is forgotten ; each strives only te annihi-
late the space-filling preperties cf thp ether. The
aisies choeke, into swviiug celunins cf compounded
bumanity. The bouches lend thoir periodie l>acks, a
sort cf flyin- staircase. Rapidly the tributaries swell
the main streams cf exiL. Tho portais groan with
the growing utrain. Borite along in the crush* 0110>8'
own turn cernes. At the door yeur card is clutchied
by the tenacicus and long-sufYering janiter. 'You
have registered once îicroe "lA Class-tiinie at E din-
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'£11E STORtY OP? BAffON ANSELDIE DE
ST. ICAMN.

Aniong thé miaiy distinguislied oflicers ic'lding
rank iii that tammns regioent, kxîown as the Carignan
Saliercs, wvas oie St. Castiîî, a mnt unique ad pic-
tures1u0 ebaracter. WVleîî tiat rcginment d1-sbatincd,I
lio with rnany otiiors of the lerencli noblesse took up
sottlenient in old A,-actiat, inîd son by trading acquired
a groat fortuno and becaine very influetîtial among
tho savage Algonquins. Hu 'vas a typical coureuer de
biois, and lio ranged througbi the fcrcst of Penobscot
as their chief.

In bis wild frec life ho forgot tho heauty of tho
fair maids of France. To him nature had endowedj
other daugliters witlî loveliness and charms. The

Cblack.oyed Mleribiaha, daugbiter of Modockawando tho
principal chief of the tribe, becaine tho bride of tho
young and brave Castin.

Although exposed to peculiar dangers, and often
besot; by many enemies, ho gathored abnut lmi bis
faithful Indiana and bade defianco to aIl the intrigues
that tho English inade against Min. Under sueli cir.
cunistance, and of sucbi parontage wvas Anisplmý de
St. Castin born, and when bis father returned to
suîîny France ho carne into pcssession of ail bis
wealth and led the Indian warriors as bis father Aid
of old.

Wu first sou him appearing aniàdt the struggle for
supremacy between the French and Englisli at the old
fort Port Royal. He hiad not yet reached the prime
of bis mauliood, yct bis physique and bearing wvas
that of a noble. Bis lair fell in watvey profusion
upon bis broad shonuldcrs ; his dark eyes flashed
lightning; bis brawny arms wvere strong as oak;
his step wvas that of a deer. Although hoe foit affec-
tion for bis savage balf.brothers, thero iînight be seen
iii bis mein a haughtiness o! spirit that raised Min
abovo the rude Micmiac warriors amnong whorn be
lived; a spieit to whichi the Indians nnconscionsly
snbiiitted ; a spirit o! daring wvhich would brave al]
dangers bofore surrendering to the mercy of a fou ; a
spirit of hionour which oventually turned bis lifo into
a happy romance.

In the spring of 1707, Col. 111arch landed a tbousand
mon at the head o! Aunapolis Basin in order tW
capture Fort Royal ; but Subercerse, wbo was thon
commandant, oa made ovcry preparation within tho
fort, and besides had securcd an alliance with the 1

Indiana ontside. Agaisi and again did tho savages
break from auibuscade, and as thoir loud war-whoop
piorcod tho ovening air, the toworing fori of Ansolnite
do St. Castin was seen leading his fiercu warriors upon
tho Britisli ranks.

Meeting sud>i ropulse tho English Ltbandonieu tho
ondeavour for three years %vben thoy roturned witm
ronowed detorinination for viotory. Thant October
thzi sixteoîith day of tho niîonth, saw the tricolourcd
ensiga of Franco liauled dowxi and the Britishi red,
white and bine wavo proudly over tho old fort.

Castin towards the following spring, becamo so
liard pressedl by his focs tîmat lie dccided to cmbark
for homo. Once amidst tho wild forest of P3nobscot
lie would bo nuis to bîd dofiance teal q sclb. A
fello'v leader L'llerniito and a young Indian chiu!
Nocawvsdo ac.ompanicd lîim iii bis fliit to the river
of refuge.

On the eightecntli of Juno 1712, the three roaclied
tho mont> of the ýriver, and the nionth liad nearly
onded wlîen the srnoko of Pentagool his Jeadquarters
came iii sirilit curling over tho higli pine trou gm-oves.

Having landed Castin sent scouts ta varions out-
stations to wvarn him of the approach o! any. onemy.

One mnorning as the rising suni was jnst gilding tho
eastern horizon, Castin, who wvas wvalking along the
shore, caught sight of a canoe coming swiftiy towards
him. As it~ drew neare. hie saw thüt it had but oie,
occupant, a gentilhomme rover by tho naine of St.
Aubin. Il Ho 1" cried Castin, <'aore the huntsnmen
after tbo nioose." IlAye," answvered St. Aubin, Iltho
troops of ti English led by Col. Waldren, are by
this time at tIi. montb of the river. Unless the moose
strikes for lus forest covcrt the 1untsmexi will tnick
hlm down.» Il *Wll said ana wel ;t shall bo done.>
IlL'Hermite ie a good fellow, Nocawado is faitb!ul.
If you and your Indian guide wvill join us, thoera will
bo five te start to-morrow through the wilderness for
Qnebcc; are you agreed ?" <' St. Aubin and Castini
were alwvays good fr.!ends-we wvill go."

Early noxt morning two canoes were launcbied
into the Penobsoot, wvitli t"-7o or threo days provisions,
carrying the five fugitives. Ont each canoo str-ick
froin' the shore into the main stream, the padffles
keeping time with gentle piasb ia slow and measured
rythme. Tho Iight came faint from the eust. To the
eye o! Anselmo de St. Castin. tho river neyer seemcd
more grand and beautitul, PresenLly ho sr.oke up,



IlVell the siguis etiion woll. 1 dreamt last night tic
lie<Iing e! a briglit jowel. Mezhinks sonto geod
fortune is awvaiting nie o'er inany days. Tite nioese
can foil, the hunters." "13eo it se mny comrade," answered
L'I-ermite. Tite river and the wilderness wviti bc
our guardian"

The journey up te the lakes weva3 made iii a few%.
dîays. In the north-east portion ef eue of tie largest
ikkes a iniiatur6 creek bounded wvitlî great grey
boulders and over.lîung with verdant clis entered
anieng the hUis. Directed by Melwasis, #ie Indian
guide, the canees wvere stced te this shady alcove.
Silently, swvifly, Uic catices sped ove", the mnirrowing
zurface. Tite liglit crafts skimmed lhe watcr like
swvift wvinged swallows; four ripple linir. trailed far
behind theui widening and ever widening te the shore
of this inland, bay. By the side ef a ýrmatboulder
the canoes were L -ou -lit te a stop The five lnîded
and cemmienccd preparatien fer the few miles portage
througlî the forest te the lieud watera of the Aroostook.
This teilsoine journey eccupied but a ft'ew lhurs, aud
now they had a long s treteli of water leefore theni
the descent of the Aroostook aud the ascent of the
St. Jolint, front tie head waters of wliich tliey intended
te roeS Queber. Tite river was rapid and the
descent tlîeugi ensy ivas often dangerous on accouîît
of the the rocks sud whirlling eddies ; but Castimi andJ
the youn.' Inclians wec ex~perts with the paddle anud
nover felt 'fore at lirnne titan Mvieni descending eue of
the fierce rapids of the river. It was just growinfY
dusk eue eveîiing wvleîî the party arriî'ed near thée
spot wliere the town ef Caribou iiowv stanîds. As
usual they landed and prcpare-1 to e'îcamup for Uic
niighit.. A% tliey wec talkiug suddeîîly the paddlùi;g
of a canoe ivas lîeard upon tie river îîear by, Castin
for soune risoîî or otlier iustinctively grasped lus
inusket. As the crs! t dreîv nearer the forais of two
more could be traced ; oe old aind iiifirm, tue other
strouîg aud lithoc as any chief. Tite twe Indiaus, as
they wore niow seen te l rarî into shore and landed
'icar îvhere ''astia ivas sitting. IlTite Great Spirit
bestow sunslîine upon yen " spoke up the yeunger.
l'You are kind" answered L'Hermite, "lias the
ferest spirit sent yen hitier ; wh1o arc yen 1 " IlThis
îuy chief, the great Glooscap teaches lîjn tlhgâ te be,1 ani his faitlifui brave." Tite old mn spoe for the
tirst trne ; hoe lad been gaziîng on the magnificeuit
forni of Castin; "lyou f rei the lands where the birds go?7
What naine lias the liandseuîe brave?" "Aye Iconie

front the south, my fatlîer lived tolvard tho rising
suni, my ruother 'vas thu brigit cyel 'Meriliaha iny
name gocd chiei is Baron Anselmeo do St. Castin.>
"IAh 1 1 saw you, the Great Spirit auci the spirit of
roaring waters telc i te about you, happy is my young
brave the day dawns brightly."

IlFroîn the dashing, rushing waterj,
Stawart brave of Merihaha
Plucks a flower ai a blooiniiug;
Plucks a blossoni for bis besoin.
Blossom eure for, ail diseases,
Blossom bright and nover faclethi
Stalwart brave of Merihahia
Wearsj the flowes, for a lifeti!iie."

Mucli wondering what it all îueant, Caestin asked
the old chief to sit down aud resç, but the Indian
prophet seenied satibfid ; hc turuied to the yotinger
and they ernbarked once mnore and made off froin the
shore. Prcsently 'Nocawado wvho had been eut

i scouting, appeared lîreaUîfless upon th-_ sceîîe. 1 Thre
arro'vs flight yonder the E nglisli are encatiîpcd."
Then Castin pcrceived tlîat lie was bain-, lîetly pur-
sued. Col. WValdrexî îad ait irou wvilI and would not
givi, up ant undertaking. Tite parLy niust bi off that
nighit, ]y twelve o'clock the nîoon hegan to rise
ail wvas in ienditiess, and in lhalf an heur the party
wvere rapidly paddliug- dowr. tie river. In a feW
)tours tlîcy reaulied tho St. Jolhn, 'vhiph tlîey liegani te
ascend. Late that afternoon L'Ilerrniit spoke up te
Melwasis: IlWliat~ ruinbliiîî, and rosi ing ie tîat wve
kear in the distanîce i" "Mi the voice .-f rushing
waters ; the Spirit speaks iii thulider ; the waters
niake a great ]eap." Suci wvas the Indian's descrip-
tion of the Grante Fails. It wvas not long before the
wvaters became turbulenît, se iuchi se that the long
portage past the falls lîad to be coininencel. To
Castin v Ad te the Cther 1"re,îchnien the spectael pre-
sentcd by the falls 'vas subiimely 'grand. To see that
volumne of ivater -takiug a pl- 'ige front sucli a heiglit
inzo the feaning, scethiîîg basinà below, deep ruimbling
as the thueder, loud roariîîg as ten thousaud winds.
was a silit irresia;tible te eyes aceustemed te look
upon nature in quieteess and peace.

Upozi a higli cliff near the falls Castin stood for
some tinie wîutching tic fallincg waters. Suddeuly bis
eye feul upon a rneving ebject net far away belc'w
him ; another appearcd. Tiien the trutlî clawned
upon bis niind. IlL'Ilerinit," lie said je quickcened
tontes, Ilthe Englisli have discoecred is ; down behind
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that cliii' they are ready to attack. Tite huntsnien anm; noble as hie is lînndsoîîîe." Brightly tlaslîed tho
îasy track the inoose. but the inoose when brougut to cyes of Castin ; lie kaeît and took lier iîand, and
bay will charge. Let Waldren bewvore 1 " Qu ick the rising lef t a kiss upon it. Tite mntent of bis great-
orders giron, quickily obeyed ; Cmttin wvas neyer so c st peril wvas the momnt of bis supremne happiness.
calin as in a crisîs. At tiat crisis the cornpany of soldiers following

A short distance aboye the falls they hid tlîem- Louis d'Amnours enierged front the clumup of trees.
selves iu aînhush, their inuskets resting uponi th':ir Ai now says the olcI mats, turning to Castin,
knees. Voices becanie distinct as the baud approaclbed. "since you have saved us, I cannot but do equally,
,Suddenly there wvas a loud report ; the rocks echocd *good for you. My honto is ziot far clown the river ;
algain ami again until it would sceen that ai sniall conte wvitl us ami wez will serve you." Col. Waldren
ariny wvas battlingy aiiîengst tho his. Castin about and bis men hecatne arnied at titis suddenl turil of
te -ive a quick order, %vas bialf risen to bis feet when, afFlîirs, ani decicled that discretion 'vas the better
as the last echo 'vas dying, a cry of horror- and pain part of valor, and rctircd fronti the at.tack. Castin
rose fromn out ont thf river. Just round a bend in the and bis followers acccpted the hospitality ofliered, and
river wvas a canne containing aut old ai an d a maiclen returned with the Frencls, coiupany down the river.
fair as tic rn-irning- and speecliless witli fear. Tite Ont evening, as tie spangles of twiliglit wvere slo'vly
amis of tic old ti 'vere thrown up in terror ; the ifading iii thie wvcst, a liglit bair canon was silently
puddle w'as floating out lu the sftreain. The bullet glidiîg uponi the smrooth surface of tho river. Two
Imd struck bis wvrist and hurled the paddle fron bis wvere Uic occupants; a Young illait noble looking,
liands. Just belowv wero the falls, anîd the swvift cur- brave, fearlcss, loving; a inaiden fairest of thoc fair,
zent wvas quickly drawviiîg thein downwvard. Fast lier eyes outslîiuina the briglîtest star above, lier
tlîrobbed the heart of Castin ; fast caie lus tlîoulglits. every motion full of charmn and boauty. WVitl lowv.
.r'ite Eîaiglishi just liîclind ; the inaiden in front; no ered touses lie 'vas speaking to lier. «"A propiiet told
trne for rellection. " .Necawvado quick 1 the cannoe, mie truly tliat front the ruslîiîg, d ashing wvaters I
lauiich it I " Tite end of the coil of rope iii the bot- shotid pluck a ilo'vcr aIl a bloosning and sliould wvear
tout lie fastened to a stout. troc oui Uic shore, into tlae it for a lifetiuîie. 1 have plucked the tlower ; howv
crafr. lie stcpped, anci struck out into tie strearn. would it pIeuse ily little demoiselle if I slîould keep

Col. Wuldrcn su,%v lus bravery and ordered miot to aîîc cail tlîe Ilower mîîy ovn 1" Mecr face beanîed
tire. Tite old mîaîî's lîauds wvere clasped iu pratyer sweetly as site ati;%vertd, - Sinie on(- must keep the
anid tie ina;idlen stretched out lier bauds imiploriiîgly flower ami wvlin .,ut nîy lîandsoiiie Anîselmîe would 1
to Castiîî. Tite cruel waters 'vere every miontent wvisi tlie k-2aper be."
hurling theun oit to their doolit. Castin ...detu Soniu nionths biter two youîîg inembers of the
sign of tie cross anid inutterc.d l 'Mary 1 " Once, tFrenîch noblesse reaclied Quebec, Baron Anselme <le
twico lie faltered ; the swift eurreiît bore away, théni 1 St. Castin aînd bis bride Charlotte. For inany years
suddenly brouglit liuîî aloîigside ;legraspeci the they lived aiid mnude for thecmselves a great coiniîpny
cannoe wvith that iîuperiai strengta witlî whicli Nature o? frinds, hit os% accoutit, of his noble orug she for
liad endowcd hM, hield it lu ai deatlalikoe grip. Tite lier virtue and îvoianly charnis.

noble dced îvas seen froin the aliore andu st rois- w'ýrc h. h.
tîme lîands to draî lu the rope.

Tite oid inan 'vas dazeci at first., thten spake, -1Dieu ~ ULI XE IIN
est bien," and the voice ivas trernulous, Ilwlo is this
viliant, the saviour o? me and îny dcarest blessons 1 " ! Ont tUic morning n? May 24t1î, îvhen tic staunicl

"lT have dloue ilouglit but that whli ihonor tituglit tvmg %Vcathcrspoon nteminned ii to the whairf at NVol?.
mue. My uxame you ask ; it h~ Anselme, son of old ville, the weathcr wvas fine andi portended plcasant
Baron do St, Castiti." "Aye, cibrace nie; your jdays to folloîv. Minas B3asin's niucldy waters gloiiig
father and 1 were frssest fricnds. Hast tlîou heard with a ruddy lise ivere niado to sparb-le by old sol's
lmi sprak. o? L-,uis d' Amnours ? Thuis niy prccious genial and miunificent rftys. The Juniors, beariig
Charlotte." Tite briglit eyes of the inaiden muet thoso onerous burdens on t1îcir sluouldcrs, Nvere sen rapidly
of Custin ai dropped. -1Younîg Anoîois bravo îvending tlier way frnm tho Hall to the wvharf.
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Mijen about to beave, iL 'vas uiinounicet that Prof.
Shallw %vas able to accompany tlmei, a hope whiciî had
becît proviously chierisied but niow abantidonod(. lit
orcier to atccoinotate theîîîselves to tho tide, thcy
steained outsicie the marshcs and wvaited tiii Prof.
Sliav arriveci iii a simili boat. Then a start wvas
mnade and soon the stern sprcitv of Blomiidos- rtigged
brow confromîted the excursionists. Here somttie eii-
bers of the party broke faith with the fair ones by
not landisig, but it 'vas soon perceived that te rulisqg
powers did not intend to permit a landing short of
lie Haute. These productive regions were left for
exploration ont the return voyag. Tite trip was
pleasant in passing fvoin Blomnidon to Split, but aftcr
siifey iiavigtating- throughl Split rips, niatters were
soinewhat cliatiÎgeci. Tite strtl:ngî, fact came to li'it
that tere wvas a strong soutiî-west wvind sweeping up
tic bay, wvhichi tlîrev in grcat confusion OU Funiy's
tumultuous andi exceedingly turbulent waters. This
madle thec passage front Split to lie Haute of prime
gological importance, for s;ooni trtînendous upheavals

followed by imîmense fanlt-findings wcre chiief ciîarac-
teristics. -Soine said that nothing- lowcer than the
sulb-carboniferous strata wvas inoved, 'ruile otiiers
claimed that accurding to the best of their personal
kioviedge the Primordial %vere pretty thoroughily
shaken. A third part even wcnt so far as to say
that the very foundations of the archoeon were
tÀossed in the 'viidest confusion. O:n dock thc si-lits
'vere phienoineini. Old Neptune began vigorousiy to
èIctiand tribute 'vhicit %vas rendered hiastii y anci riglit
wvorthily. Mlany are said to have cloared eigl'teen
feet (more or lcss) at a single boui)d iii ordcr to .each
the sie of the boat, such facinating alluremiients did
iL present te their grccdy andc craving souls. Others,
wvho liad madle thrir abode on1 thc upper deck, did not
wftit te coutecldown the accustenmcd circuinlocutory
stairwvay, but de-sccnded front upper to lower dock, a
distance of about twelvc foet, by on1e lmad-long
plunige, utterly lieess of' buinps or scars, sucli 'vas
4lieir ardent desire Lo attain a lowver lord. It is
thought that if haîf as înuch vivaclous activity liad
leen ciisplaycd by sottie of the Juniors oit field dnîy no
other class ivould have Nvon a sin-le prize.

Upon rrachiîîg lie Haute, owving te tic uîîsettlcd
condition of the cients (both inward and outw.arci),
it was coiisidler(d utiiadvisabie to landi, so Captait%

Davidsoîî hcaded for the Jecggins arivngLure %vitit
flood1 Lide. Sottie who liad becotîte woîîry of the wvays
of te rêstloss deep soughit repose ont terra firmcî.
Otliers itot so inclined towarcls eartlîly thiîîgs spent
th.j nighit calinly ami soreniy in differeit parts of the
boat.

Tite înorning wvns takea up wvith visiting the coal
initia and exaîniîing the strata irhic a re ricb in
fossils atnd easily detecteil along the beach.

After leaving Joggins ant enjoyabie trip wvas mîade
to Sackville. Ilere fog and wvindy %vcatIîcr caused a
stav of two days. Too long to please suvh ravin-
hicarts, but te Lime 'vas spent profitably. Fort
Cumiberland, the ship, raii'vay 'vithit is grand and
imposing structures of solid inasonry, and Aitilicrst
were ail visited, much valuable informa-.tioni being
gained. But what affordod speciai pleasure %vas the
inspection of te Lidie' College, a rare priviiege
enjoyed by an) Acadia boy 'vhcn at home, and iii fact
never under the sanction of the supreme authorities.
After thoy liad entereci the spacious atnd elaborately
furnislied recoption moont and wvaitcd a fcwv moments,
the genial principal appeariod. le took iuch dchighit
lu displaying the rootaty and --vc1l cquipped apart-
inents of the collcge. Many things of înterest did
not fail to escape the visitors' scarcli;hîg eys
relate thei ail wvoulcl require the pages et Volumes.

Sackville %vas Ieft in the distance wvith Friday's
mnoraing tide and te stauncli little craft after a day's
liard toil anchmoreci witiî te darkniess lu WVest B3ay,
noain %vatn te ticlc's god ill which eriteda

Ianding in Parrsboro about înidnight. Tite îîext
miorning 'vas spent visiting friends and vie'ving t
town till hîi"h %vat.er etitblecl thein to leave, and they
ur:ied their course h»în eNvard.

Tite jouney tras frciihtcd wvitI its usual trials and
lîardships, pleasing Lo sote andi displeasing to others.
Tite nmodes of eaititiMg anti sleeping,, wcre tnt aitogether
comendable te t.he best initerests of a hîappy life,
yeL the accommînodationis 'ver e qually as good as in
previous years. Whcn the Hall was reaciîed a littie
soap and1 water together wvith a change of raiment
protluced such a clifference of outward appearance and
inward spirit that none could comrpiain, but trere
ioud lu thocir acclamations of the enjloyable 'rock spent
on the expediticn.
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BOOKÇ REV[EW. l"aine of tennis. Tho A. A. A. A. ir %verc Harding

"The Canadian Rendors, Book VI.," W. J. Gage & ;'93 and Wilson '93, against tic former pair; Churchill
Co., Toi onto, pp. 427. :'92 ani Ross '92, against thr. latter. Our in played

Of the 11jaking o! À-eaders Ll1121 is n end, but this jin excellent forai and were too fast and steady for
one marks a beginning. HitUîerto tic fact liad Iteen titeir opponents, Churchill and 'Ross winning twvo
inuch ovcerlooked that reading %vas a vocal act and 'consecutive sets (3-1, 6-1, while Harding and Wilsqin
subject to the iinfinite shades of weaning possible to closely followed wvith 6-2, 6-1. Thtis is the first
our inarvelous orgaîts of speech. The cousequence is
tint reiding lias beeni mure harnmftil than useful match played wvitlî an outside teain, and iiow tiîat a
Those wvho bave t.auglit elocution, if niot aiso people statbsbeiiaow oeorby iike p
wvho use only their unguided judgmcent. have noteci The A. A. A. A. mien speak in the hiigliest praise of
the deep rooted habits of aw'kward, unnatural and i thecir visitors %vho wili alway bu wvelcomie at Acadia.
meaningl ffl reading fonud so nearly universa.ly in ý
graduates of the ordinary scthools. Occasionally a During the season base-ball lias languihd h

achool~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o ba et otîateeog opsss ece îateriais did ziot arrive until late and diu a match
who baci the taste and culture to tench reading pro :
perly, in %vhich case the Ilrezader"I has bcen an cnjoy- could not bc arranged vith outside teamis. Notwith-
able and hielpful book, no mnater what edition it niay standing- several ciass matches were indulged in wvhicli
have been. showed that there is excellent inaterial nowv available.

11-zading !S elocution, 11othing lcss. And eloclttion A strong nine n be be put iii the fild the comilg
is a science at least well enougli formulated to deserve eSn
special, study, and certainly one that cannot bc
ignored. The reading matter is wvholly separate and Til ana ii.a va nMy1.Wicgo
indeed secondary. The principles of vocal expression Te nulfldayso My1.Wi gd
made habituai by systematie training together '%Vith %vork wvns donc iii ail the everits, the runîuing and
n. knowledge and mastery o! the îneaning of the jumingi 'vas cspecialiy fine. As thon records in the
reading înatter constitute the art of Il tending." AI1y annuai field sports are to be preserved, we look, for
"reader" that does not recognize titis is nuisnamcd. iMcLcod to set a paco before he leaves college tat

The book before us mnakes these t.wo elements of the 1 will bo difl3cult to beat. He bias already donc sa, but
art its special objec. The book opens xvith a clear
and succinct explanation o! eleinelitary elocution, as lie is yet to reniain heme three years, we look for
and accompanies every selection %vith very judicious stili further inîprovenient. Great crédit is due the
information conc'erning the author te wvords and the executive for their effVorts towvards the iniprovements
xneaning, xvith o! ten suggestions as to voice and 1of the ground and apparatus.
mamner. 0f course no twvo people agree on mattersj
of tLute and sentiment, but what is here giveu ist
simple, natural, ani! nccuratc, and icaves nu excuîse~
tu puipil or teacher for an ignorant inîaner of rmailing. ACKNOWLEDGMXENTS.

Wrhen we add that the selections cover th" entire
field o! our choicest literature we bave said ail that
the most critical could desire. 'Nothing hut good can A. à. Shawv, J. E. Baton, W. G. Merarlane, Dr.
resuit front the unirersnl use of this book, or one ont Miioney, E. B. McLatchey, 11ev. J. H. King, J. E.
a similar plan. Rlenders that do not have such ex- Vood, n-red. Çt. Hemmeori, J. B. Ganong, A. C. Jost,
planations o! every seh'ction, in addition to the out. Fi. 0. Cox, G. IL Jones, A. Nickersou, S. R. McCurdy,
Uines oý alocutiou fonndt in so rnany, shouid now be A. K. Freexuai, M. H. MeLcan, Bey. J. W. Xkanning,
banishcd at once froin even the Iiiiiblest schoo]rooin. F. A. Starratt Miss Aice Fitch, F. E. Roop, 0. N.

Chipmnan, L. B. Crosby, D. C. Wyman, $1.00 ecd;
W. B. Wallace. 11ev. Sidney Welfon, Dr. M. C.

A. A. A. A. Smith, S. W. Cunnings, $2.09 cach ; Noble Cranaî,

On Saturday .May 14, in response ta a challenge Rockweil & Co., C. 1-. Borden & Coa., $3.50 each ; C.
JoeB. Locke, Judge Grahaxn, $3,00 each ; George Patri-tromn our representative Màessrs. Courtne.,Jc, quin, $1.50; Albert Young, 75 cents; WV. IL ribote,

WVlitmian,d Sclioielci of Ring's Colle e arrived on W0 cents; M. B3. Whitman, 50 cents; T, A. Munro,
the morming exprms from \Vinclsni ta play a match $l.75; 0. P. Harris, 3250.


